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Within both the fields of medicine and behavioral sciences theuse of family systems therapy in the treatmentofpsychosomat~cdisorders has becomeincreasingly popular. However, surprisingly little research has been published which assesses the effectivenessof such treatment. Ina recent review of the literaturein this area only threestudies were mentioned which support the effectiveness of this approach to treatment (1).
One of the reasons for the relative lack of research seems to be related to inadequate dependent variables. Very few measures are currently available for systems researchers which are reliably and objectively measured, easily emitted by subjects, and sensitive to change (3) . The purpose of this discussion is to demonstrate the use of a dependent variable (prescription-filling) that seems to have many of these necessary characteristics. Since one of the characteristics of psychosomatic families is that they seek medical treatment repeatedly, the number of prescriptions filled by the family was selected as the dependent variable.
CASE EXAMPLE
The family unit participating in treatment included mother (age48), daughter (age 27), the identified patient (IP) son (age 17), and another son (age nine). The father had maintained little or no contact with the famlly after divorcing 10 years previously.
Every member reported a history of an uncommon amount of physical complaints. The mother complained of a heart a~lment. allergies, lower back pain, and headaches. The daughter complained of severe allergies which prevented her from working outside the home. The family's presenting problem was the IP's headaches, for which he he was a third-ear high school freshman due roexcessive absences. The nlne-year-old son compiatned ofallerg~es and mlssed school frequenrlv. For dl1 family members. 2 record of .ill prescrtprlon med~car~ons was obra~ned from pharmacy records. These prescr~pt~ons ~ncluded pr~marily ant~dtarrheal-, a n r l b~o t~c -. andant~hisramine-type med~carions. i t was reasoned that theuseof medication would decrease in direct proportton to the prychosomattc symptoms. By uslng a releaseof informatton consent form, oblectrve medical informarlon was gathered wlthour relying upon the self-report of farntly members.
Trearment, completed by the second author, uttlized a structural ( 2 ) format and was conducted In a local .MHMR counseling center. After ~ntervtewing the famtly, t t wasdetermined that the most strategic potnts of ~nrervenrion would be to loin w~r h the mother to provide an alternate source of support normally supplied by the children, while anempring ro help the IP distance from the enmeshed relationsh~p wlth hts mother. Consequently, encouragement was given to rhe mother to meet wlrh women frlends and to date more often. Concurrently, the boundaries w~rhin the child-child subsystem were addressed by having the 1P son engage in a half-hour coachlng sesslon with h~s brother on how to catch ground balls. This was done to demonstrate thar fam~ly members could interact wtthout processing thetr communication through mother. Upon questioning at the beginning of the first and second sesslon, it appeared that homework assignments given to both the children and the mother were met wtth compliance.
Next, a paradoxical intervention was employed. The "symptom" of over-dependent behav~or was prescribed rhrough directives and homework. The IP was instructed to nortcc even the slightest sign of patn or dizziness and to take approprlarc precautions for such a serious illness by immediately lying down on hts bed untll he was totally recovered. The mother was tnstructed to contlnuc her motherly dutiesof raking his temperature. countlng hts pulse, placing a molsr cloth across his forehead. and brrnglng lutce every 15 minutes unttl the IP got out of bed. The rar~onale behind these directives was that ti the IP got stck the strong emphasis on the mother's overprotection pattern would cause both the mother and the IP to rebel, thereby reduc~ng the dependency. However, ~f the IP refused to "get sick," the symptom would be eliminated.
Therapy consisted of one lnd~vtdual session with the IP and four sesslons w~t h the family and was rermtnated when the famlly failed to schedule addlttonai appolnrmenrs. When contacted, reasons of "not feeling well" werc gtven by [he mother. The IP said thar he hadgotten a lob and would no longer becomtngto therapy. The family was warned that a relapse was probable and the 1P was encouraged to attend sesslons on days he wasoff or stck. N o famlly member madefurthercontacr with thetheraptst.
G r a p h~c presentatlon o f the results appears in the Figure 1 . Pretreatment (baseltne) rates of prescr~pt~on-filling werc htghest for mother and IP. Raptd and dramatic reductions in prescr~prton-illling are apparent for the IP durlng the treatment phase. Some change was also apparent for mother during this phase, although the trend was not as strong. N o change was evtdenced in either of the rwo other famlly members.
The data follow~ng treatment rermlnatlon were mixed. The IP son had one month of prercnptton-filling similar to prerrearrnent rates and rwo months of low rates. Mother's rare appeared to have returned to pretreatment levels and the young son's rate appeared to have increased. N o change was noted for daughter at any phase ofrhe study. 
DISCUSSION
The results of this demonstration are interesting in several respms. First. the measurement of prescription-filling appeared to be a useful dependent variable for assessing change in psychosomatic families. It was reliably measured (since all pharmacies used by the famlly were contacted) and objectively defined. It was ethically measured (with consent) because treatment was not withheld during baseline (or pre-testing), since historical data were used as the pretreatment measure. This measure was also eas~ly emined by subjects since they were not asked to participate directly in data collection. This measure also avo~ded many of the disadvantages of measurements taken in a laboratory setting. Family prescriptions also appeared sensitive to change since the changes in filling rates by this family were s o dramatic.
Anorher interesting result was the sudden change in the dependent variable for the IP following the introduction of treatment. While it was impossible to attribute causality because of the unstable baseline and lack of systematic replication, this demonstration at least suggests the need for further investigation into the specific effects of this type of treatment. Finally, the increased prescription-filling for the nine-year-old
